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DORDT ENROLLMENT UP 60
Boot and Reynolds
Join
Language - Literature
DiviSion
We are pleased to introc'uce two fac-
ulty members. Mr. Kornelis J. Boot
and Mr. Larry Reynolds. Both men ore
members of the Language - Literature
Division, both have had teaching ex-
perience in high school, and both are
dedicated to the work as scholars and
teachers in the Christian community.
Dr. Reynolds' family has two pre-school
children and the Boots have four child-
ren in the elementary school.
Mr. Kornel is J. Boot
Mr. Boot was born inEil emeet ,
Zeeland, the Netherlands and emi-
grated to Alberta, Canada in 1950.
For twelve years he worked at various
jobs and trades and participated in
church and school activities. From
1962-1966he attended Dordf College.'
Since his graduation he has taught at
Can't. on Page 3
CALSBEEK
RECEIVES DOCTORATE
Dr. Frank Calsbeek
Professor Fronk Cclsbee k, Instructor
in health and physico l education at
Dordt College, received his Doctor of
Education degree this summer from the
University of Oregon.
Dr. Calsbeek is a native of Rock
Valley, Iowa where he received his
early schooling. He earned his B. S.
degree fromAugustana college in 1956
and a M. S. degree from the University
of Illinois in 1961 in the area of Heal th
and Physical Education. His doctoral
major is in health education with a
supporting area in Higher education.
His doctoral research topic was entitled
"Construction and Val idity of a Heal th
Career Knowledge Test for Ninth
Grcders". He also conducted a study
on the status of Health education at
the Junior high level in the state of
Oregon. Thisstudyalongwith his dis-
sertation have been microcarded and
microfilmed.
Con't on Page 41 Column 2
870
STUDENTS
REG I STEREO
INCREASE OF 7% OVER
LAST YEAR
Dordt College experienced another
increase in enrollment this fall. Below
are charts indicating the breakdown of
students according to ctcss , geographi-
cal distribution, classes I and other
denominations.
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors .
Special .
Part-time
Total .
336
231
159
132
5
7
870
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
Alaska . 1
Arizona. 5
California 53
Colorado 22
Delaware 0
Florida 2
Illinois 28
Indiana 11
Iowa. 2B4
Kansas 0
tv\assachusetts. 3
Michigan 59
Minnesota 133
Montana 22
Nebraska 4
New Jersey 3
New Mexico 2
con'f . on page 4, column 3
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WHAr HAVE THEY SEEN
IN THY HOUSE?
Chapel Speech Delivered by
Rev. J. B. Hulst
Scr-ipture: II Kings 20,12-15
Hezekiah was home. He was in his
house, and he was happy to be there.
He was happy to be in his house because,
just prior to this time, he hod been
miraculously delivered from the mighty
armies of Sennacharib. He was happy
also because God had rescued him from
sickness and death and had added fif-
teen years to his life. Yes , Hezekioh
was happy to be home, in his house.
Evidently Hezekiah's neighbors, the
Babylonians, were greatly impressed
with the king's good fortune. They had
heard about his seri cus ill ness, but now
he was alive and healthy. They were
under the ru Ie of the Assyrians I but not
Hezekiah. He had conquered the
Assyrians. Being impressedas they
were, the Assyrians came to visit Hez-
ekiah in his house. They made it appear
that they were coming to congratulate
him, but in real ity they wanted to
make an alliance with Hezekiah.
Being a good host, Hezekiah received
his visitors with joy. He was flattered
because they were concerned about his
hea Ith -- He had been concerned too.
He liked it that they came seeking his
help - it feels good to be needed. So
in his exuberance Hezekiah said to his
visitors, "Come, I'll show you my
house! II And that's precisely what he
did. Hezekiah gave his visitors a
grand tour of his house. He presented
himself - healthy and strong - his
treasury, his prized possessions, and
his armory. He showed them every-
thing. When the visitors from Babylon
left they were even more impressed
with Hezekiah than when they came.
But soon after the Babylonians left
the prophet Isaiah appeared. (Heze-
kiah's house was a busy ploce,} Isaiah,
the prophet of the Lord, was the same
man who hod earlier told Hezekiah
that he would be del ivered from the
Assyrians and that God would add fif-
teen years to his life. But now Isaiah
came with an inquiry: "What have
they seen in thy house? 11
The Babylonians should have seen
Hezeklch's health, wealth, and power;
they should have seen the God who gave
Hezekiah allthese blessings;theyshould
have seen a man so grateful to God
that he literally shouted, "Corne, and
I will show thee what great things God
has done for me!" But a II they saw was
Hezekiah - Hezekteh's house, Heze-
kiah's hea I t h, Hezekiah's wea I t h,
Hezekiah's power. And all they heard
was Hezeklch's boasting and bragging
about what he hod done. God should
have been in the center of the pi cture.
But Hezekiah shoved Him out of the
way, and placed himself frontand cen-
ter. Therefore the prophet's question:
"What have they seen in thy hcuse ?"
Faculty and students of Dordt Col-
lege, this campus is our house. It's
the place where we work and play,
laugh and cry, eat and sleep, teach
and learn, study and discuss, sing and
pray. It's the place where we live.
People have heard about this house
of ours, about this place where we live.
Some are not impressed with our house,
but most people are. I wonder what
peopl e see in our house?
I suppose we could, out of a desire
to conform, make this place like most
academic houses in the land. Then
people would see just us, just you and
me. They would see our buildings,
library, and laboratories; our intelli-
gence, effort, and wisdom; our pro-
ductions and accomplishments. They
would then be confronting with our
minds studying our world according to
our desires in the light of our perspec-
tive and for our satisfaction. They
would then hear our faculty say, "We
are the people and wisdom shall die
with us." They would then see our
students carrying banners which would
read: "Move over America! This is
our scene! And we're here to do our
thing! "
But don'f you see? Whether faculty
or students, it would always be us,
just us and no one else.
Have you ever seen a family picture
in which one person crowded out all
the rest and placed himself front and
center? Well, if people come to
Dordt College and see only you and
me and our supposed accomplishments,
we would be guilty of the same thing
crowding God out of the picture.
But this may not be, for this place
is God's house. When people inquire
as to Dordts unbelievable progress in
fifteen short years, the answer should
be God and His blessings. When peo-
ple observe Dordt's faculty they should
see men and women taught by God,
humbly struggling to discover the rela-
tionship between the Bible and learn-
ing that they may, in the same hum-
ble spirit, answer the question, "What
is truth ?" And when people come upon
our students they must see young men
and women who are not their own, but
belong to Jesus Christ and know it;
who live not according to their own
wills but according to God's will and
love it; who are seeking to discover
God's low in His world and enjoy it;
who are preparing to serve Jehovah in
His kingdom and are proud of it.
Will such an attitude make this house
different? Of course it will. And if
people see anything other than this we
are to blame and we have sinned.
Someday, somewhere the admi n istra-
tion, faculty, staff and student body of
this college are going to be csked,
"What have they seen in thy house? II
Right now, today, we're giving the
answer.
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COMING
MUSICAL
EVENTS
I
On Friday evening, November 21,
1969, the DordtCollegeConcert Choir
will present Beethoven's fv1ass in C at
the new Dordt College Auditorium.
They will be accompanied by the Sioux
City Symphony orchestra. This is the
first time in the history of Sioux Center
that one of our own groups will perform
in our community with a professional
symphony orchestra. Mr. Leo Kucinski,
conductor of the orchestra, will lead
the players in the performance of a
standard work for orchestra during the
first section of the program. The
Beethoven work will comprise the
second half of the concert and will be
conducted by Dale Grotenhuis.
The Bee tho v e n moss is scored for
orchestra, chorus, cnd solo quartet.
Soloists will be Glendo Buteyn, Sopra-
no; llo VandeKerk, Alto; James Peter-
son, Tenor; and Jerry Vreeman, Bass.
This performance promises to be a
fine musical and spiritual experience,
and we would like to encourage the
public's enthusiastic attendance.
Tickets price: $1.50 for everyone.
Wa t c h for further work concerning
ticket availability.
A second Fall performance will be the
Fall M.JsicFestival at 8:00 on Tuesday,
November 11, 1969, also at the Dordt
Auditorium. Featured wl l I bethe Dordt
Chorale, Concert Choir, Concert Band,
and MJleChorus. Tickets are $.75 for
adults, $.50 for students, and will be
sold at the door on Iy.,
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I $50,000 Goal
I For 1969 Fall Foundation DayI
I To Be Held First Week In November
I
PLAYS VITAL ROLE IN DORDT'S OPERATIONAL BUDGET
I
The Dordt College Fall Foundation Day Drive is held each year at the time God's
people celebrate the great Reformation. There is good reason for this. Not only is
this the time to think of Dordt's operational needs for the new school year and pro-
vide for these needs, nor is this merely an opportune time to contact God's people
when they are touched by the Lord's provision of another harvest. It is more impor-
tantly the time to reflect upon OUf calling as Christians in todoy's world and to ask
how we are fulfilling that commitment.I
REFORMATION REMINDS OF DUTY
I The Reformation is a reminder of what is absolutely essential, regardless of the dayin which we live. It reminds us that where God's Word is notgiven the central place
in all learning and livinq , we are headed for deep trouble. It reminds us that any
life lived without a vital faith ln, a vital union with Jesus Christl is misdirected,
falsely motivated and ends in tragedy. It reminds us that to wage the battle of faith is
not easy. That we must be prepared to pay the price in many ways.
Christian Higher Education bibically directed, reformational in splr lt, is not a
luxury. It is a foremost necessity. At Reformation time we con humbly thank our
Lord for colleges such as Dordt. And we can without apology I turn to God's people
for financial help to perform the task of Christian higher education honorably.
I
I
I DISTINCTIVENESS DEMANDED
I
fv\any church re lated colleges today fear the future because of financial di ff cu Ities.
Several of these colleges have lost the solid backing of the people because they are
no longer true tothe faith of the founding fathers. Such institutions are Christian in
a loose and rather superficial sense which basically is deception. Christian col-
leges which are faithful remcln desflncflve , continue to be strong financially. Why?
Simply because then God's people stand ready to "invest" in the cause.
What do God's people think about Dordt College? Is it basically true to its
Christian calling? We are pleased to hear that God's people speak with sincere ap-
preciation. And we hear this in all areas of the States and Canada.
Dordt does have a promising future. God's people are mainly to be thanked for
this. However, if Dordt is going to meet the fascinating and demanding challenges
of tomorrow, it must hold the present support and increase the future support of the
people.
Dordt needs "extra" helpnow. What God's people do in this year IS Fall Founda-
tion Day Drive will serve as a good barometer of what we can accomplish in the
future.
Let's think of our challenge as we seek to raise $501000 during the first week of
November.
I
I
I
I B. J. Hoon
I
I
Boot - Con' t from Page 1
lynden Christian High School. He
studied mathematics at Western Wash-
ington State College in the summer of
1967 and dud ng the summer of 1968
attended the N. D. E.A. Institute for
German language teachers in M.lnichl
Germany. Presently he is enrolled in
a graduate program i n the G e r man
Department at the University of
Washington.
Mr. L. Reynolds comes from Seattle,
Woshlnqton , where he taught Engl ish at
Watson Groen Christian High School for
five years. He is a graduate of Calvin
Colleqe , and before going to Watson
Groen, he taught two years at Bellevue
Christian High School in Bellevue I
Washington. Mr. Reynolds did addi-
tional college work at Seattle Pacific
College and then enrolled at Seattle
University where he received a Master
of Arts (Teaching) degree in English.
He has received a two yearappointment
and presently is teaching in the Fresh-
man English Program and assisting in
the English student-teacher program.
Travelogue Series for
1969- 70
at Dordt Coli ege
The travelogue series for 1969 - 1970
is one of the finest available, and should
prove to be educational and adventurous
for young and old alike. You will view
the beauties of God's created nature
plus the living habit of the native man
and beast.
November 7, 1969 - "Austria" by
Robin Williams
December 12, 1969 - "Italy's Beautiful
Tuscany" by Robert Ostlund
January 9, 1970 - "Alaskan Odyssey"
by George Wright
February 20, 1970-"Timbuktu& Beyond"
by Romain Wilhelmsen -
Morch 13, 1970 - "Alpine World
U.S.A." by John Fowler
April 17, 1970 - "long land of Chi Ie"
by Gene Goetz-- -- - ---
Season tickets are available at the
DordtCollege Business Office or at the
door. $3.10 for students, and $5.15
foradults. Individuol tickets, $1.25 for
cdults , and 75 cents for students.
October, 1969 I
New York. 4 INorth Carolina 1North Dakota 0
Ohio. 1
Oregon. 3 IPennsylvania 10
South Dakota. 49
Virginia. 0
Wash ington 50 IWisconsin . 43
Alberta. 45
British Columbia. 12
IAlDnitoba 6Novo Scotia 1
Ontario. 9
Japan 1 IMexico. 2West Africa 1
Total 870 ICHURCH MEMBERSHIP COMPARISON
CLASSIS I
A Iberta North 29
Alberta South. 14
IBritish Columbia. 12California South. 31
Central California 16
Chatham 3 IChicago North 6Chicago South 13
Eastern Canada 2
Florida 2 IGrand Rapids East 5
Grand Rapids South 3
Grand Rapids West. 3
Grandville. 3 IHackensack 6
Holland. 22
Hudson 7 IHuron 1llllcnc 17
Kalamazoo 8
Lake Erie 3 IMinnesota North 57Minnesota South 87
Muskegon . 6
Northcentral Iowa 41 IOrange City . 82
Pacific Northwest 77
Pella. 64
IRocky Mountain. 26Sioux Center 126
Toronto. 1
Wisconsin . 31 IZeeland 6Children of Missionaries. 3
Reformed 9
Protestant Reformed 9 IOrthodox Presbyterian 26
Reformed in the U. S. 10
Other Denominations. 3
I
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REFORMA TlON DAY RALLY
TO BE HELD FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 8:00PM
REV. REIN LEESTMA TO SPEAK
Since its beginning, in 1955, Dordt
College has sponsored a Reformation
Day Rolly. This year is no exception.
The Rally will be held in Dcrdts gymna-
sium-auditorium on Friday, October31,
at 8:00 P. M.
The speaker will be the Reverend Rein
Leestma, pastor of the First Roseland
Christian Reformed Church of Chicago,
Illinois. Prior to his pastorate in Rose-
land, Rev. Rein Leestma served three
Christian Reformed churches in Grand
Rapids, Michigan area - Plainfield, Dutton, and West Leonard. He is presently
chairman of the Board of the Reformed Fellowship, and a member of its Editorial
Committee which publishes The Torch and Trumpet magazine. Rev. Leestma has
chosen as the theme for his Reformation address: "Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of
Happi ness II.
In addition to the address, the Rally will feature the Dordt College Band, con-
ducted by Dale Grotenhuis; the DordtCollege Chorale, directed by Gray Warmink;
and audience singing under the leadership of Gerald Bouma, a recent addition to
Dordt's faculty.
Gerald Bouma
Joins Music Staff
Mr. Gerald Bouma
Mr. Gerald Bouma was born October
8, 1944 in Orange City, Iowa. The
first eight years of his school life were
spent at Orange City Christian Elemen-
tary School. In 1958 Mr. Bouma entered
Western Christian High, from whi ch he
graduated in 1962. Mr. Bouma spent
the next three years studying at Dordt
College. In 1967Mr. Bouma graduated
from Northwestern Col lege with a ma-
jor in secondary instrumental music.
During the lost three years that he
attended college, Mr. Bouma also
taught music at Unity Christian High
in Orange City.
In 1968 Mr. Bouma left UnityChristian
to attend graduate school at Arizona
State University in Tempe, Arizona.
Mr. Bouma received the tv'\aster of
Music Degree from Arizona State Uni-
versity this past summer. Mr. Bouma's
graduate studies were primarily in the
field of music education with some
work being done in composition and
arranging.
Mr. & Mrs. Bouma reside in Orange
City. Mrs. Bouma teaches art at the
Orange City Christian School. Mr.
Bouma's work at Dordt involves teach-
ing Music Literature, Music Education
courses and conducting the Brass Choir.
Calsbeek - con't from Page 1
Recently two articles written by Dr.
Calsbeek were publ ished in the Journal
of School Health. ---
Before coming to Dordt College in
the fall of 1963, Dr. Calsbeek hod
taught at III iana Christian High during
which time he spent one summer travel-
ing,and studyingthe physical education
and health programs in theScandinavian
countries. We congratulate him for
achieving his goal and may he be used
for many years in the Lord's service.
